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THE

VIRTUES
OF

COMMON WATER.

17*0R the benefit of mankind, in general, I have ta-
ken pains to give the world an account of what

1 nave found written in the works of the mod eminent
phyficians, concerning the good that mankind may re-
ceive from the ufe of Common Water; and of the infor-
mations I have had concerning the benefits thereof from
others by word of mouth ; and of what I have difeover-
ed by my own experience, from frequent trials, during
a time that hath intervened from that of thirty to feven-
ty-four years of age : which is fufficient to confirm
the flupendious effects thereof; efpeciaily in the many
particulars that (hall be mentioned as my own difeovery
with refped to this excellent remedy, which will per-
form cures with very little trouble, and without any
charge, and is alfo to be had wherever there are any ha-
bitations, which can hardly be laid of any other : So that
in fome fenfe water may be truly Itiled, an univerja re-
medy, fince the difeafes it either prevents or cures may
have this remedy applied to all peribns, and in ail places
where men inhabit.

The firfl commendation of Common Water I (hall
mention, is that of Dr Manwaring, in his
■Method and means ofenjoying health; wherein
he f.bth, that water is a wholefomc drink, or
rather the racfi: wholefome—being appamt-

Excellency
of Water•

td for man in his belt itate j whkh doth flrongly argue



that drink fo be the moft fuitable for human nature—an-
fwering all the intentions of common drinks; for it cools,
moiftens, and quencherh thirds; ’ns dear, thin, and fit
to convey the nourifhment through the fmalleft v lids
of the-body—and it is. a drink that is a ru’e toitfelf, and
requires little caution in the ufe of it, fince none will be
tempted to drink of it more than needs : And that, in
the primitive ages of the world, water-drinkers, he fays,
were the longed livers by fome hundreds of years—not
fo often fick and complaining as we are.

Dr Keill, treating of the ftomach, in his Abridgment
of the arii.tomy of human bodies, faith, that
water feems the fitted to promote the digef.
tion of food; all fpirituous liquors having
a property by which they hurt, rather rhan

Digefo. to
help.

help digeftlon ; the fad effects of which they are fenfible
of, he faith, who by a long uie thereof have loft their
appetites, hardly ever to be reftored without drinking
water, which feldom faileth of procuring a good appetite
and a ftrong digeftion. With which Dr. Baynard agrees,
affirming, “ That water liquifies and conco£ls our food

better than any fermented liquor whatever.’* Hijl. of
sold bathings p., 440.

Dr. Prat, in his treatfe of mineral waters,
(hews it to

be his judgment, that, if people would ac-
cuftom themfelves to drink water, they
would be more free from many difeafes j
fuch as tremblings, palfies, apoplexies, gid’

Difeafes to
prevent.

dintfs, pains in the head, gout, (lone, dropfy, theuma-
tifm, piles, and fuch like: which difeafes are moil
common among them that drink ftrong drinks, and
■which water generally would prevent. Moreover, he
faith, that water plentifully drank, ftrengthens the (to-
mach, caufeth an appetite, preferves the fi.jht, maketh
the ftnfes lively, ard cleanfeth all the paffiges of the
body, efpecially thofe of the kidneys and bladder.

’Xis alfo faid by Dr. Duncan, in his treatife of hot li-



fiours, that, when men contented therafelves with w'a-
ter, they had more health and llrcngth; and
that at this day thofe who drink nothing but
water are more healthy, and live longer,
than thofe w'ho drink ftrong liquors, which
raife the heat of the (lomach to txcefs,

Health te
procure by
Water.

whereas water keeps it in a due temper And he adds
in another part of the bock, that by hot liquor the blood
is inflamed ; and fuch whofe blood is inflamed, live
not fo long as thofe who are of a cooler temper; a
hot b’cod being commdniy the caufe of fluxes, rheums,
ill digcllion, pains in the limbs, head-ach, dimness of
fight, and elpecialiy of hyfteric vapours. He alfo im-
putes the caufe of ulcers to a hot blood, and declares,
that if men kept their blood cool and fweet, by a mode-
rate and diet, they would never be troubled with
ulcers, or other breakings-out Which coolnefs of the
blood will be well attained to by drinking a large draught of
water in the morning, which alio will carry eff the biii-
cus and fair recrements by urine. And, if water is
crank alfo after dinner, it will cool a hot flomach, and
prevent the rifmg of thofe fermentations which caufe
wind and belching after meat 80 that if perfons who
are liable to thefe diforders will leave off flrong liquors
and a hot diet, and drink water, they will procure bel-
ter health to ihemfdvss than they had before.

Sir Jolin Floyer arlfo, in his treatife of coldbaths, p. icp,
edit. 5, affirms, that water-drinkers are
temperate in their aCtions, prudent and in-
genious ; they live fafe from thofe difeafes

affcCt the head, fuch as apoplexies,
palfies, pain, blindnefs, deafnefs, gout,
convu hons, trembling, madnels : And

Some of the
good pro-

perties of
Water,

the drinking of water cures the hiccough, faetor of the
tfouth, and of the whole body ; it rchits putrefaction,

cools burning heats and thirlls,, and after dinner ithelp;- digtfticn.—And if the virtues of cold war • werefcricufly corfidered, all perlons would value it as a
great medicine, in preventing the Hone, allhma, and



byfteric fits ; and to the ufe of this, children ought to be
bred up from their cradles. And, in page 434, lie faith,
That as water is in chief the universal drink of the
world—fo it is the beft, and moll falubrious. And, in
page 434. That he hath known where a regular drink-
ing of ipring-water hath done confiderable cures by
walhing off the acrid, fcorbutic falts from the blood,
and itrcngthning the coats and fibres of the ftomach and
bowels, and hath brought on a good appetite, and.
a ftrong digellion. And I add, that it will infallibly
do it in all curable cafes.

Having read over an old book written by Sir Thomas

Cold IVatsr
Jlrengthen-

ing.

Elliot, intituled, ‘The-cafile of healthy he there
declared from his own experience, that in
the county of Cornwall, tho it was a very
cold quarter, the poorer fort, which in his
time did never, or but very feldom, drink

any other drinks, but water, were ftrong of body, and
lived to a very great age. To which relation that of
Sir Henry Blunt’s is very agreeable, who affirmed, in His
book of travels into the Levant, (where'under the Fur-
kiffi government the ufe of wine was forbid, and where
the common drink is water) that he then had a better
ftomach to his food, and digefted it more kindly than he
ever did before or fince.

And in the treatife of the vanity ofphilofophyy written
oy Dr. Gideon Harvey, it is affirmed, that
it is not heat that caufeth a good digeftion,
but a proper ferment, or liquor provided by
nature, to diflblve the food into a fubftance

Digeftion
conflicted*
like unto pap made with fine flour; which diflblvent, he
faith, is much depraved by hot fpirituous liquors ; and
therefore he commends water above all other drinks to
promote digeftion.

Water-drinking is alfo faid by Dr. Allen to be good to
prevent two deplorable diftempers, the gout and the hy«
dochondriac melancholy ; for, fays he, the gout is ge*



nerally caufed by too great drinking of fermented li-
quors, and is never faid to have affaulted
any drinker of water; and he faith alfo, that
melancholy hypochondriac is kept off long-
cfl by drinking water inftead of ftrong drink.
To which let me add, that I once knew a
gouty gentleman, who, to avoid his drink-

Gout and
Hypochon-
driac Me-
lancholy,

ing companions in London, retired to New Brentford*,
where I then lived; in which town, by a very temperate
diet of one meal a day, and drinking only water, he li-
ved two whole years free from pain : But being vifited
by one who came that way, and invited to drink but one
bottle of Claret between them, he fell next day into a
terrible fit cf the gout, which held above a month after ;

of which being recovered, he by the fame courfe conti-
nued well till I left the place, which was about a year
and an half after.

The good properties of water are further manlfefled
in preventing the breeding cf gravel in
the kidneys; for Zechias, in Confult. 17.
ss quoted by Salmon, affirms, that nothing

Gravel.

fo much abates the heat of the kidneys, and frees them
from thofe recrements which caufe pain in the back, one
great fign of gravel, as water does; but he advifeth to
drink it warm. By the ufe of which, he faith, the un-
natural heat in time will be fo extlnguifhed, that no
more of that matter caufing gravel will be produced in
the body. Which affertion by experience I have found
to be true*, for obferving much gravel to be voided by me,
alfo abundance of matter floating in the like bran;
with a great number of recrements like cuttings of hair,
fome above an inch long, which fubllances were found
in all the water that I made in above twelve months ;

for which I could get no remedy ; 1 was advifed to drink
water, which in about half a year did entirely free me
from thofe fymptoms, which fome out of ignorance im-
puted to witchcraft, fo that from that time to this I ne-
ver have been troubled with it.



Water alfo is commended as efficacious to prevent
the breeding of the ftone in the bladder;
for it hath been obferved, that in fo.me who
have been cut for the ftone, that new ftones

Stone in the
Bladder.

have been engendered, fo that fome young
perfons have been cut fcveral times. Now, to prevent
this, the drinking water hath been advifed with fuccefs;
for by this that intemperate heat in the body was abated,
which did occafion the dillempsr. Some have advifed
to drink it warm, and others cold, particularly Van Hey-
dtn, a phyfician of Ghent in Flanders, in his book in-
titued, Help for the rich andpoor ; which, he faith, in
p 4g, is lufficicntly inlinuatcd by Pifo and Alexander,
who affijre us, chat the taking a draught of cold water
in the morning hath done fo good, that fcveral,-
after the voiding, of a fione, never had any more Hones
grew in them.

Which experiment may give light to the difeovery of
a way to cure the Hone without cutting;
For if the growing of new Hones can be
prevented by drinking water, let it be hot or
cold, it may prevent a Hone from growing

Stone to dif-
folve.
bigger when begun \ and it the adding matter to increafc
a itone new begun, can be prevented, nature in time
may wafte that which is begun, efpecially if fome drops
of fweet fpirit of nitre be added to all the water drank,
which will powerfully help to cool, and is known to be
an admirable mover or provoker of urine, and wall wafte
a ftone, and make it crumble like fuller’s earth, if ap-
plied to a ftone taken from the body. Or the water may
be fweetened with honey, which is now much in ufe a-
mong the gentry, as lam informed by an ingenious apo-
thecary ; who told me, that, among them at prefen t,.
pump-water and honey are in great repute to give eafe
in gravel: And there is fo near an affinity between
gravel and the ftone, that what is proper for one, will
doubtlcfs be fukable for the other, and will prevent the
growth of both.



Water is alfo ft'fed in Senertus’ works, The halfam ofi
children, the drinking of it by the mother
being one of thofe things whereby children
will be ftrepgthened in the womb, and will
prevent thefe injuries that are done them by
womens drinking ftrong liquors ; which

Beneficial
in child-
bearing.

oamfoifts mother was not allowed to do, for fhe was
commanded not to drink wine or ftrong drink, Judg.
xii 4. But I will not fay, if all women fhouid do this,
their children (hall be as ftrong as Samfon was; yet this
I will fay, if they would do this, they would find their
chi! dren more free from diftempers and frowardnefs,
a d to much more eafy to nurfe and bring up, and be
hfs liable to an immature death ; the want of which ab-
ftinence from ftrong drinks, is the caufe why fo many
nch people find it hard to bring up children, in co.mpa-
fifon to what is done by the poor: For thefe laft are born
of mothers who not only are prevented from being glut-
tons by their want of dainties, which are deceitful meat,
£Vov. xsili. 3. but they fcldom tide wine or ftrong-
drink; whereas the rich not only feed high, but alio
drink .ftrong drinks, which in moil conftitutions do o«
Vcrheat and corrupt the humours of the body, and that
blood by which their children are nourifhed during their
pregnancy: which injury to unborn infants would be
prevented, if the mother would be temperate in diet,
and drink water, efpecially at meals, by which the blood
Cr the mother would be kept cool and clean ; which mull
needs communicate a healthful fubftance to the child wi«
tnin her, and prevent all thofe diftempers which infants-bring with theminto the world.

And here it may be proper to add, what by divers ex-
periments it hath been found to be true,

the drinking water by nurfes, while
thty give fuck to children, will wonderfully
,l>creafe milk in thoie that want it, as every
on “ will find, who can be perfuaded to make

Increafes
milk in iuo■-

men.

thereof. I have advifed many to ufe it, who have
■*°uud that, by drinking a large draught of water at bed-



time, th#*y have been fupplied with milk fufficient for
that night, when before they wanted it, and could not
he fipp ied by any other means: And befides, they
who have found their children reftlefs, by reafon of too
much heat in their milk do find them much more quiet
after their milk is cooled by water-drinking.

By drinking water alfo the want of food for a time
may be fullered without ftarving: For I have

Stays hun-
ger, and
prevents
Jlarvmg.

been informed by a credible friend, who
was an ofHcer at fea, that being fent down
to Stafford to fee fome men conveyed on
fhinboard, that had been prefled by aft of
Parliament for the fea-fervice ; he found in

the prifon where they were kept a lufty fellow, who had
declared he would ftarve himfdf rather than go to fea;
and, taking particular notice thereof, he found upon due
enquiry, that for twenty days he had refufed to eat any
manner of food, only he drank each day about three
pints or two quarts of water, hoping thereby to get him*
feif difeharged : But when he found his pretenfions to
be in vain, and that in or about two days they ffiould all
march for London, he condefcended to eat fome food,
beginning with a little 9 and in the march he was obser-
ved to travel as well as the beft man. I find alfo an ac-
count in Dr. Car’s letters, of a certain crack-brained per-
fon, who at Leyden, when the dodlor refided in that u-
niverfity, pretended he could fall as long as Chrifl did 9
and it was found he held out the time of forty days wi-
thout eating any food, only he drank water and f noked
tobacco. And I once had a fad complaint from a poor
old woman of the greatnefs of her want, affirming, that
oftentimes fhe had not eaten any food for two or three
days 9 upon which I afleed her, if fine did not then fuffer
much uneafinefs in her ftomach ? (he faid fhe did 9 but
found a way at laft to affwage her hunger by drinking
water, which fatisfied her appetite.

Water is alfo of great ufe to ftrengthen weak chiU



? For we are informed hv Dr Jofeph Brown, in
his treatlfe of cures performed by cold b. ths
that the Welfh women do preferve their chil-
dren from the rickets, by wafhmg then
night and morning in cold water, till they
are three quarters of a year old, p 79. And

Strengthens
weak child-
dren

’tis faid by Sir John Floyer, in his treati/e on cold baths y
that a lady in Scotland, who had left feveral children
thro’ weaknefs, did, by the advice of a Highland beggar
woman, preferve thofe fhe had afterwards, b) walking
them daily in cold water. And I myfelf advifed a neigh-
bour, whofe child began to be ricketty: to treat the child
in the fame manner; but file, inftead of waftiing, dip-
ped it ever head and ears every morning, it being then
in the fummer-time: The event of which was, the
child became ftrong, and had a good countenance, tho’
before it was very pale and wan: Which Thews how
great the power of water is, when ufed outwardly, to
invigorate the fpirits, and ftrengthen nature.

It is alfo a known cuftom, to prevent the fwellings
that follow bruifes in the faces of children,
by immediately applying thereunto a linen
cloth four or fix times double, dipped in cold
water, and new dipped as it begins to grow
warm ; for the cold repels or prevents the

Swellings
from brui~
fes.

flowing of humours to the part, which otherwife would
caufe great fwelling, and after turn blackifh : And if
Stpon negle&ing to do fo, a fwelling fhculd fucceed, it
ijyay be difeufled by fomenting night and morning, for
an hour at a time, with water as hot as can be endured;
for that will give vent to the humours to tranfpire through
the fkin, or diflblve them, fo as to make them capable
of returning back.

Moreover, by means of water all ficknefs at the fto-
*tiach may be cured, which is done thus:
Take four quarts of water, make it as hot over
*He fire as you can drink it; of which wa-
ter let a quart be taken down at feveral

AllJiehneff
at the Jlotn-
ach to cure•



draughts; then wrap a rag round a f.nall piece oIF tlicjfe >

till It is about the bignefs of a man’s thumb; fie it faft
with fome thread; and with this, by endeavouring gent-ry to put it a little way down your throat, provoke your-
felf to vomit up again moil of the water : then drink
another quart, and vomit up that, and repeat the fame
the third and fourth time, if once or twice is not fufi-
cient. You may alfo provoke vomiting by tick ing your
throat with your finger, or the feather-end of a goofe
squill; but the cloth round a Ikewer maketh one vomit
with more eafe, which is done with no trouble when
the ftomach is full. And by this way of vomiting,
which will be all performed in an hour’s time, that vif»
cous and ropy phlegm in the ilomach. which caufcth the
ficknefs, will be call up, fo that the party in that time
will be free from all that inward difturbance, if y~u.ufb
the remedy at firft ; but, if the ficknefs hath continued
for a time, it will require the fame sourfe once or twice
more, which may be done in three or four hours, one
after another, without any other inconvenience, befides
that of being a little fore in the bread the next day,
which will foon go off by the force of nature. Which
remedy, by forty years experience, I look upon to be in-
fallible in all ficknefs at the ftomach, from what ciufe
foever, and for ah pains in the belly which Teem to be a-
bove the navel; for thefe bread in the ftomach, as by
long experience I have found : Which pains are gene-
rally counted the cholic; but it is not fo; for true cho-
Jics are always below the navel, in the gut colon. And
by this means I have eaiedvery great pains caufed by eat-
ing muflels that were poifonous ; and it it alfo a certain
cure for all forfeits or disorders that follow after much
eating. So that the lives of multitudes might be laved
by this means, who, for want cf expelling what offends,
often die in mifery ; For, by thus cleanfing the ftomach
at the fiift, the root of difeafes proceeding from for-
feiting, or unwholfome food, or any vifcoui humours
from a bad digeilion, are prevented; the ftomach being
the place in which all diftempers at firfl begin. No man
was more fubjecl to ficknefs than myfelf before thirty



years of age •, but fmce I found out the way of vomiting
with water, which is now above forty years, I never have
been fick for two days together ; For, when I find my-
felf ill to any great degree, I betake myfelf to this way of
vomiting, which in an hour’s timereflores me to eafe, and
perfectly removes my iilnefs. And the fame benefit all
my family find in it, as do others alfo whom I can per-
fuade to try the experiment, which is fuch, that no phy-
fician whatever can advife a better to the king himfelf,
fhould he fall Tick. For, in the firtl place, it is not a
naufeons remedy, it does not make the patient fick, as
the btit of all ether vomits do; and then it is a vomit
tvhich is at cur own command, fmce we can leave off
when we pleafe : And it infallibly works a cure to all
fick ftomachs, from whatever caufe.

Some few indeed pretend they arc net able to vomit
by this means : Now, if they cannot vo-
mit, let them take a pint of water when they
find thenifelves ill from eating, and do fo e-
very three or four hours, eating no more till

Dige/Hon-
to cau/£.

they are hungry; and they will find the water digeft and
carry ofi' what was offenfive. The ingenious Dr. Cheyne,
in his Trcatife cf the gout, affirms, that warm water drank
freely in a morning falling, and at meals, (and I fay cold
water is as good) hath a fovereigh remedy for reltoring
left appetites, and ftrengthening weak digeftions, when,
other more pompous medicines have failed. And he ad-
vifeth gouty perfons, after exetfs either in meat or drink,
to fwill down as much fair water, as their ftomach will
bear, before they go to bed, whereby they will reap thefe
advantages, either the contents of the ftomach will be
thrown up, or both meat and drink will be much dilut-
ed, and the labour and txpence of fpirits in digefticn
muchlaved, p. 44. ed. 4.: And indeed 1 have found by
long experience, that nothing caufeth fo good a digeftion
&s fair water j but this requires time to free us from the
Oneafinefi, that an ill digeftion caufeth, whereas vomit-
ing is an immediate remedy, and frees a man from it u-
poa the fpet. B



Vie are told by Fir John Flover, in Ins Trr.v'i/e fibath ami mineralfirings- that vomiting with
Other bene-
fits of vo-
miting ‘with
water.

water is verv ufeful in the gout, fcintica,
wind, ftiortnefs of breath, hypochondriac
melancholy, and falling-fiiknefs; which did-
tempers are generally derived fr m evil matter
contained in the domach, as is likewife gld-

dinefs in the head, and apoplexies, with which myfelf
once feemed to be threatened : For, after eating a plen-
tiful dinner, I was feizcd with giddincis, and the fight
of my eyes became fo depraved, that things feemed dou-
ble, which was accompanied with a drange condensation
of fpirit ; .and having read, that apop’exies generally
feize after eating, I immediately called for water, and,
not daring to day till it was warmed, I drank it cold, and
by the help of my finger provoked vomiting: Upon
which I did immediately overcome the evils I was threat-
ened with, the fymptoms before-mentioned being the fame
as did precede the fit of an apoplexy in another perfon,
as himfelf afterwards told mo, who died of it the third
fit, about a year after.

As for people who are troubled with fiiortnefs of
breath, it is certain from experience, that

Shortnefs
of breath,

vomiting with warm water three or four
times, will afford certain relief. And the
fame may be prevented by drinking nothing

but water afterwards, either cold or wanned with a toafi:
For, upon doing this, the difficulty of breathing will ap-
parently abater which water, if you pleafe, may be boil-
ed with honey. And 1 knew one, who by this means,
as he was advifed by me, lived comfortably in this city
two or three winters, but, having undertaken bufinefs
which did occafion drinking ftrong drinks, was the next
winter carried off by the diftemper : Wine, ale, or
brandy, being as bad as poifon to people troubled with
fhortnefs of breath. So that nothing but water ought
to be drank in that difiemper.

Some people are taken with violent vomiting, and the



&cef? thereof in fome hath been fo great as to endanger
tit ir lives, yea, caufe death : In which cafe
Water will be very helpful; for, if a pint of
it warmed be drank after every vomit, it
Will prevent that violent draining, wherein

Vomiting
to cure.

Ijeth the danger of all vomiting, becaufc to drain violent-
ly, when but little will come up, endangers the breaking
of fome inward veiTel. And, befdes this, the offending
matter will be fooner loofened from the internal part of
the ftomach, and c?ft nut, upon which the vomiting will
fooner ceafe : For after this manner the famous Syden-
ham, a moffc honed: writer, did overcome the cholera
morbus, or vomiting and loofenefe, fo common in his
time, and was found by the weekly bill to kill more than
now die of convulfions; for his way was to boil a chick-
en in four gallons of water, which made a broth not
m uch differing from water, of which he ordered large
draughts to be given, and fome of it to be taken by dy-
der, till the whole quantity was fpent, *if the vomiting
did not flop before; which did fo take off the fharpnefs
yf the matter offending, and wafh it out, that the party

a little time became well. And the fame was the
practice of Sigifmundus Grafius, who commends pure
water in a vomiting or loofenefs to be drank in large quan-
t!ties; for thereby, he faith, the corrofive and fharp hu-
mours will be fo weakened, that they will no more of-
fend ; And he faith, it may be drank cold if the patientbe iliong, otherwife let it be warmed.

And in common fluxes without vomiting, a quart or
f'vore of warm water drank, will fo weaken
*ht fharpnefs whereby the diflemper is cauf-

that ic will foon be overcome, and the
Fluxes.

pipings eafed. And in the bloody flux, which is the mod
dangerous of all fluxes, the ingenious Cornelius Celfus

a large drinking of cold water as the befl of re-
medies: 13ut then no other fubftance nrufl betaken
h'd the diCeafe is cured. And Lufitanus, another great
fmyfician, affirms, Cent. I, Qbfer 46. that he knew one,
Miho, being in the furnmertime afllidbed with the bloody



jHux, drank a large quantity of cold water, and thereby
recovered. This large quantity of water, in thefe fluxes,
doth fo corre£l the fharpnefs of the humour offending,
that it can have no power to caufe pain, or corrode the
veflels, and caufe bloody digdiions or (tools.

Water alfo is a drink that conduceth above all things
to cure confirmative people j for the digefti-
cn being weakened, is the caufe ol producing
a hot fretting nourifhment, which is injivri-

Confumpti-
etis.

ous to the tender fubflance of the
and which conftringes and (lops up the lymphatic vef-
fels thro’ which the nourifhment is to pafs to all the parts,
fo that by degrees the body for want of due fupplies
confumes : Which obflru£lions, and that acrimony
■which caufeth them, will be opened and fweetened by
the plentiful ufe of water, if taken before the lungs be-
come ulcerous. Which cure of confumptionS by water
is recommended in the writings of Or. Couch, who, ia
his Praxis Catholicay tells us, that he knew a man cured
very foon of aconfumption by drinking pure water. And
it is faid by another, that forne have been cured of con-
fumptions by drinking no other drink but water, avoid-
ing all malt liquors, and (harp wines : For wine or any
other ftrong liquor is pernicious in this diflemper, whole
original is affirmed by Dr Coward to be always in the
Itomach, from fome intemperance in meat or drink.

Some there are who are much troubled with flufhing
heat in the face, and others with a heat in
the back; in both which caies, water ufed
as common chink is the beft remedy, with a
fpare coo'ing diet: And it is alfo excellent

Flujhes in
the face.
for fuch as have red blotches in their face, which proceed
from a hot fretting blood, which by water-drinking, ana
a moderate diet, will be kept under s For as Dr. Ouiv
can, before quoted, doth affirm, thofe who keep their
blood cool and clean, are never troubled with breakings-
out, like many others, who may be known to be drink-



ers of hot drinks, and to ufe a hot full diet, by tlisir
faces being full of blotches.

Water is alfo commended by the learned for the cholic;
large drinking of water hath been found to
be an excellent remedy. And it is faid by
Fords, that when he pradlifed at Venice,

Cholic.

he often gave cold water in the cholic, with good fuccefs.
With whom an Englifh phyfician, Dr. Wainwright, in
his Mechanical account of thefix non-naturalsi concurs;
for he faith, that water-drinkers are never troubled with
the cholic, and that many thereby have been cured, when
all other remedies failed: But in this cafe a quart at
kail is required.

And, in the Small Pox, water hath alfo been proved
to be an excellent drink. Salmon, in his

‘Synopfts Al edictna, faith, that in this diftem-
per you may iafely give the lick for water, of

Small Pox.

which, fays he, they may drink liberally toquench third; the
Want of which plenty of drink, hath been the death of
many a patient Which opinion of his was right, as by
experience 1have found in two of my own children, when
fick of this diftemper; to whom, afrer I had given a
gentle vomit of emetic tartar, I gave no other drink but
water, and they both recovered iafely, and were not in
the lead light headed, as two others before were in the
fame diitempcr, when treated othcrwife. And I re-
member that one Dr. Betts, being confalted in a cafe
where the eruption did not come cut kin dly, ordered
two quarts of cold water to be drank as icon as could
be, upon which they came out according to expectation,
and the party did well.

It is alfo certain, that, in what we call burning fevers,
water is found to be a fafe and effectual re-
medy. It i$ laid by Dr. Primrofc, in his
Popular Errors , that many great phylicians
have commended the drinking cold water in

o

Burnir.g
jtvers.

diieafes, and they attribute to it the chief place in fevers*
B 3



’where the tick muff drink largely for thus taken it will
quench all heat, p 374 And Galen sc faid, by an En-
glish author, to reprove Crafiftratus for denying cold wa-
ter in burning fevers; and fays, that tliis is a remedy
for anv fever, provided it be drank in great abundance.
With which opinion I find Dr. Oliver to agree, who, in
Ins Fffay on Fevers, fays, that in fevers we mufl drink
oftner than third calls for ir, and fuch draughts as are
plentiful; and the drink he prefcribes is either co'd wa-
ter or barley- water. Dr Wainwright affirms alio, that
Water is proper in fevers, ami that the ancients.gave as
much of it as the patient could drink. And by another
it is fait), that if you give the patient nothing but water
for three days, that in the third day the fever will be cu-
red generally; but, if it is not, give for food a little
barley-broth, and the fever will not exceed the fevemh
day. And by another we are informed, how one in a fe-
ver, that was pad hope, being forbidden to drink water,
which he greatly defiled, did find means, in the nbfence
of his r.urfe, to get a large potfull. which he drank off,
and lay down again, being well cooled ; after which he
fell into a fw.eat, and fo was cured. Dr. Cook of War-
wick, in his bock ci Qhfervaiions on Englijh bodies., pre-
fcribes for the cure of fevers, firft a vomit, and after-
wauls as much cold water as the patient can drink ; and
he faith, that, if he fweat upon it, the fweat mull be
continued as long as can be And it is faid by another,
that it is an excellent remedy in fevers to drink a quart of
hot water, and fweat upon it, being covered warm. Dr.
Qui nton, in his book of Qbfervations} writes, that to one in
a malignant fever, whefe puife was fo low it could fcarce-
ly be felt, there were three quarts of water given, at fe-
veral draughts, to make him vomit; but it did not ope-
rate that way, yet the event was this: It refrtfhed him
much, raifed his puife, brought him into a breathing
fweat, and pafltd efr by urine; which lownefs of the
puife i have often found to be raifed in other cafes, by
drinking watet plentifully. And I know a woman, who,
tho’ fhe in a fever had the advice of two debtors, yet be-
came cliffrafted ; 1 bid the nwrfe give her a pint of cold



wafer, which fbe drank up, and in three or four minutes
came to her right fenfes; and defiring to drink more, fire
recovered. Arid I have obferved, that when in fevers
the patient can reiifh no other drink, yet water is always
drank with pleafure, as it alfo will always be after the
eating of fweet things, that fpoil the reiifh of other
drinks ; which is one excellence peculiar to water, and
fliews it to be moft agreeable to the nature of mankind,
tho’ now fo much flighted, 'And, befnies this, it is a
drink that will not turn four in the ilomach, as all fer-
mented drinks v-iii do, fo the increafe of diftempers al-
ready begun there, by acidity or fournefs.

And as for the gout, which Dr Harris faith, in- hia
Anti Empiric , is gotten either by high feeding
or dinking much winev or other llrong drink;
it may be cured, as that author affirms, by a

Gout.

very fpare diet, and drinking water : According to what
is (aid alfo by Sir Theodore Mayhem, who, in his Me*
dicinal Cctwjels , advifeth to leave off all flrong drinks in
this difcale, and drink only water And Van Heyden
faith alfo, in his Ereaiife of help for the rich and poor, that
there is not any greater remedy for the gout than drink-
ing water, not only by young, but old men; many of
whom, he faith, have drank cold water for many weeks,
whi h hath fucceeded fo well, though they were far
gone in years, that they found great eafe thereby, with-
out that offence to the ilomach, or hindrance of digefti-
on, which fome did not feem to fear. And he alfo
commends the large drinking of water in the fciatica or
hip-gout, he having often cured that diftemper, by this
means, in kfs time than could reafonably be expelled.
And the fame I have found to be effectual in a pain in
the fhoulder, which had continued very bad for three
months : For, being taken with a fever, I drank in one
day about four quarts of water ; which tho* it did not
make me fweat, becaufe I lay not in my bed, yet it cured
me fo that I ilept well that night; and, in the morning
vvhen I role, the pain in my flioulder was not felt, nei-
ther did it ever return. And the fame fuccefs I have had



in the pains of other parts; whereby, I judge, that, In all
pains whatever, the drinking of water is proper, as well
as in the gout : And accordingly I find cold water advif-
ed to be drank largely for the cure of the head-ach from
hard drinking; that pain proceeding from the famecaufe
the gout does, namely, from heat, as ail pains do, that
are not from bruifes.

It is faid alfo by Dr. Wain wright, that in the itch,

Inflammato-
ry difter/lp-
ers wind.

fcurvy, leprofy, and all hot inflammatory
diiicmpers, fuch as pleurifies, rheumatifins,
and St Anthony’s lire, w'ater is a proper re-
medy •, bar he advifeth to drink it hot in
fome cafes, as doubtlefs it ought to be done

in pleurifies. He alfo faith, that water is proper in
head-achs, catarrhs, vapours, falling ficknefs, dulnefs of
fight, melancholy, fhoitnefs of breath, fcurvy in the
mouth, and windinefs in the ftomach : And for this
wind in the ftomach, I, by long experience, have found
it the beft remedy, who in the former part of my life,
through a disorderly diet, and drinking ftrong drink like
others, was never free from windy belchings, and fome-
times very fickifh qualms after meals ■, from which at
length I was delivered, by drinking only water at meals j
fo that for above forty years f have been feldom troubled;
And, if I find myfelf troubled, a pint or more of cold
water, in lefs than half an hour will fet me free, by-
drinking of it.

And that water is the beft remedy for the mifchiefs
that come by hard drinking, experience
teachsth •, therebeing nothing that fo effec-
tually frees from thefe naufeating and reach-
ing qualms the next morning, as the drink-

Hard drink-
ing.

ing a pint or more of fair water; which eflFetftually al-
lays the inflammation of the bowels, occ.,honed by ftrcng
cr hot drink, which fpoils the ftrength of the ftomach,
and of all other parts •, nothing being a greater enemy
to the vigour of the nerves and finews, fmce by much
drinking, men make tbemfelvcs unable to (land or go j



which effe& would never follow, if liquors that abound
with fpirits were ftrengthening ; nor would the fibres of
the ftomach be fo weakened after drinking drong drinks,
as to make men lick •, which ficknefs will foonefl be re-
covered by the drinking cold water, this being alfo the
bed remedy, if taken largely, for that heat of urine of-
ten occafioned by hard drinking.

In colds, water is the bed of all drinks to prevent
floods of rheum from the nofe and mouth,
as my long experience teftifies, and therefore
will prevent coughs *, for a cough will feU
dom fucreed a cold, if water is uied from the

Colds and
bad digejlU
on.

firft as common drink r And if, through
neglect, a cough (hould become trouble Tome, the ufe of
water, avoiding ail wane and ftrong drink, will contri-
bute much to the cure. Some order the water to be
drank warm, but others fay, that the drinking it cold*
vallly excello the ufing it hot in a cough. It is laid by
Van rfeydon, that fome may think it lirange to advife
water in fuch difeafes, which moll; account to proceed
from crudity qr indigeftion ; but he fays, that, in any
cufeafe where the cafe is dangerous, the ufe of water
is the only friend to nature; cold being a preventer ra-
ther than a caufe of crudity; fince by all experience it is
proved to be a promoter of good digeftion. And at this
Ho e I know a woman, feventy-eight years of age, who
for t n years pad hath had a great cough, and fpit much
tough phlegm, that this prefent winter 1722, hath been
per loaded to leave off both ftrong and fmall fermented
liquor, and drink only water at meals, and fometimes a
duh or two of tea ; and hath found herfelf much lefs
fubjeCt to cough than before, and fcarce coughs at all in
bed, tho’ fubjeef before to cough very much in the night;
She uifo drinks at bed time half a pint of cold water,
and the fame quantity ftrft in the morning, and finds
more comfort by it at fo great an age, than
wine hath at any time afforded. Moreover,
drinking of water is a certain curs for the

Heart bum*

heart-burning ; as fame affirm.



it is generally the opinion of mod phyficlans, that -

Strong
drinks hurt-
ful to chil-
dren.

wine and (bong drinks are not proper for
children ; and that the Smaller and cooler
their drink is, the better it will be with
them ; and that nothing conduceth more to
the health of children than drinking water,
which will prevent the foundation of thofe

difeafes that ate caufed in many by ftrong drink, and
{hew themfelves in their more advanced age, wherein'
many alfo fuffr much by the mothers ill cuftom of mak-
ing them gluttons, by constantly cramming their ilornachs
with food, many being thereby deflroyed among the
children of the rich, before they come to the years of
maturity; when the children of poor country people,
who fare hard, (land their ground till full grown : For
fewer children die in the country than in great cities,
where luxury in diet doth more abound ; which is one
reafon why fo few houfe-keepers in London were born in
it, the great Supply of inhabitants being from the coun-
try, children being brought up more hardy there than in
London, where great numbers are killed by over-eating
or pleating their palates. Which mifehief would be in
a great meafurc prevented by their being accullomed to
eat lefs, and drink water; this by experience being
found to make young children free from that frowardnefs,
which is commonly caufed by a Sharp, and hot, or fsver-
iHi blood, which engendereth wind, and caufeth ,/paia
and gripes : for there is no pain but is the ccmfequence
of heat, or inward as well as outward inflammations.

To what hath been faid may be added this confiderati-

Falr water
equal to
thatat
Tunbridge,

on, that, when the bed phyficians are.baf-
fled by fome diflempers, they advife their
patients to ufe the water of fome mineral
fpring, tacitly acknowledging thereby, that
all their prescriptions may be excelled by
water. They pretend indeed to aferibe its

effedls to fome minerals with which the waters are tinc-
tured ; But Dr. Baynard,in p. 438, of Sir John Fioyer’g
Cold bathing, tells of a certain per Ton who ufsd to fro-



qnent Tunbridge, by which he found much benefit y hut,
being hindered from going thither one feafon, drat it the
fame quantity of water taken from the pun p of ? fpting
in his own yard, which did him as much iervice : w here-
upon he wrote thus upon his pump ;

Steel is a cheat •

*T’is Water does thefeat.
And, indeed, if we confider how many difeafos and

pains proceed from a fizey. thick blood, whhh cannot
p,afs as It ought to do through the fined pipes that con-
vey the blood to the parts, pure water, without mi-
nerals.. drank to the quantity of a quart or pints in
a morning, will attenuate or thin the blood (uflkieqtly :

Nothing, as Boerhaave affirms, being a.greater dilutdr of
thick blood, than warm water drank in great quantity.
Which to thin the blood may be bed, tho’ to ftrengthen
the ftotnach it is bed drank cold , having the fame effidb
inwardly, in feme cates, as cold bathing hath outwardly;
its ufe this way being aifo great. For

Water I have found, bv long experience, to be of ex-
cellent ufe in bums and fcalds; for in all
burns and fcalds, that are flight, if the part
is p’unged immediately into ccid water, the
colder the better, tire pain will infhantly

Burns and
Scalds.

be taken cfF; and it will fetch out the fire, if continued
fo long as will be required to do it by any o?her remedy.
And if the burn be fo cor,fiderable, that other remedies
tnuft bs applied, none of which will take on’ the fmart
of themfslves in kfs than two or three' hours ; yet if
you apply cold water prefentiy, after other applications
are made to the part, the pain will immediately ceafe,
till the remedy becomes effectual : So that the cafe wa-
ter will give in fuch cafes, makes it of good ufe. Which
remedy, as it hath not been difeovered till now, appears
to trail fee nd all ether remedies in this cafe ; becaufe, in
f moment, the greatefl fmart will beeafec', if the water
*5 cold, and will be felt no more, if the part affli&ed be



If pt immcrfed in it till the fire is extingublied, either by
the water, or the medicine applied. Befides, it is a re-
medy every-where ready at hand, which cannot be faid
of any other; which generally requires fo much time to
get it ready, that much pain will be endured, if biliters
do not arife, which do much increafe the trouble. If
the part burnt, or fcaided, cannot be dipped in water,
you may appply water to it, with double linen cloths
dipped therein, and new dipped as they grow warm;
by which means f have cured burns and fealds in the
face without biiftering, when applied immediately before
biiflers did arife.

I once knew a large ulcer in the foot, made by the run-
ningof melted brafa into the fhoe, that was
kept in hand by a furgeon nine weeks, with-
out any probability of healing, becaufe of
the gr at inflammation that attended it;

Ulcersfrom
burnings.

C>

but the party, being a lover of angling, was perfuaded
to go witn fome othtrs to Hackney-river ; Some of them
went bare-legged into the water, to come at a certain
hole where much fifh was fometimes found. The fport
was fo good, that the lame man having pulled off his
ftockings and plaifter., went in alfo, where he ftaid above
two hours, and coming out again, the ulcer, which ap-
peared very red and angry when he went in, looked
pale *, he put on his tlreffmgs, and came home, and in
lefs than a fortnight his ulcers healed up ; which doubt-
lefs was occafioned by the abating of the inflammation by
the coldnefs of the water. And I have had an account
aifo from an acquaintance, that was a furgeon to a mer-
chant (hip, that their gunner, at a time when the cap-
tain treated fome friends on beard, going to charge a gun
that juft before had been fired off. the cartridge he was
ramming down took fire, whereby he was blown into
the water, and had fome of his fingers torn off, and it
was about an hour before a boat could be got to take'him
up : But they found that the coldpefs of the water had
almoft ftopt the bleeding, and the cure was efie&ed fo
fpeedily, that other furgeons wondered at it; which he



Imputed to the water, which kept back the humours, by
its coldnefs, from flowing to the part at the firll ; So
that there was no impediment, from inflammation, to
hinder healing ; for the chief impediment to healing, is
inflammation in wounds or ulcers. More-
over, to bathe with cold water, is affirmed
by Dr. Lower to be a fovereign remedy for
any hot fwelling, if continued a due time at

Hot dwel-
lings.

the firfl beginning ; and it is affirmed aifo to be a good
cure for the cramp.

al'nd as for drains and fprains in the Joints, cold water
affords the bell and moll fpeeciy remedy, as
Van Hcydon affirms ; who faith, that, by
bathing in cold water, all harm fo received
n ay by this remedy be cured more fafely
and more fpeedily than by any other, with-

Sprains
and hot

dwellings.
out Icfs of tin e, coil or trouble ; for no more is to be
clone, as I have often found, than, as foon as can be, to
put the part into a vefiei of cold water for about two
hours, which will prevent all fwelling and pain, by re-
pelling cr keeping back the humours that otherwife would
flow to the part. And if it fhould be the (boulder, or
any oiher part, which is fo hurt, that cannot well be
i.r.merfed in water after this manner ; w&ter may be ap-
plied, by dipping towels folded up into it, and laying
■them to the pari, as is done, in effcl, to the
wrenched joints ot horfes, about whicl), if
you wind oftentimes a thick rope made of
hay, and then calc upon it divers times a

Sprains in
horfes.

pail ot cold water, ths wrench will be cured; which ex-
periment is now commonly pra<slifed by thcle concerned
about horfes.

Bathing in cold water hath alfo been found to be a
good remedy to ftrengthen weaknefs in the
], ;: , -a:' oir John Fioyer, In his treatlfe of

‘•IW Viiihi'lr? hath (hewed; and which by
experience" i i mnd*to be tnie‘ cn a certain

IVeahttefs of
the joints.

*>-orbasr, who coir pia ued of g-weakness and pain Ijj



her ancles: I advifed her to dip the part in cold water
every morning for a quarter of an hour, and do the
fame at night; and in about twenty days fhe became as
ftrong in that part as (lie was In the other. And Sir
John tells5 us of a boy who could not (land, his limbs
were fo weak, that, by bathing in cold water, perfectly
recovered his ftrength in a little time.

Great pain in the head hath been alfo cured by this

Pain in the
head.

meant.; for we are told by Van Heyclon,
that Sir Toby Matthews had for twenty
years been troubled with great pain In one
flde of his head, and a great defluxion of

rheum from his nofes but he at lad was cured, by ap-
plying cold water to the part every day for about a quar-
ter of an hour : Upon reading of which, I tried the
experiment upon myfelf, who for a long time had been
troubled with the running of much clear water from my
nofe, with great fpitting of thin rheum; for I let a wa-
ter-cock run upon the mould of my head every morning,
by which, in about flx weeks time, I was eafed of my
trouble. And fmee that, I had a credible information
of a certain fervant maid, who was afllided greatly with
a rheumatifm, and an intolerable pain in the head, who
being put into St. Thomas’s Hofpital, her nurfe was or-
dered by the dodlor to apply to her head towels four
times double, dipt in cold water, changing them as they
became warm, which Ihe was to continue doing four or

five hours ; in which time fhe was freed from that pain
in the head, and was afterwards cured of the rheumatifm
by other means.

The want of fleep in fevers, may be cured likewife-by
the application of cold water : For to a
near relation in a fever, who could not
lleep for three and three nights, I or-
dered a towel to be fevcral times folded up,
then to be dipped in water, and a little

Want of
fleep in

fevers.
wrung out, and fo laid upon her forehead, and to be
new dipped as it grew hot; which in about two hours



tfme fo cooled her head, that (he fell into a fleep, and
continued in it flve'hoars: And I ordered the fame to
he done the nest night, with the fame fucccfs Dr. Cock-
burn, in his treatife of Sea-difeafes, orders, for tne want
of flccp in fevers, to dip a towel four times doubled in
oxvcrat, which is fix parts* water and one part vinegar,
to be bound about the head and temples; which, he
faith, will caufe lleep with wonderful fuccefs. But cold
wafer only will have the fame as I often hare pro-
ved.

v And that the ufe of cold watei, in fwooning, is of
great effedV, common experience teacheths”
For, if a dilh or cup of cold water is thrown
ftrongly upon the face, the perfon in an in-

Swoonings.

ftant will recover, tho’ for a time he feemsth dead, and
perhaps might not have recovered in fome cafes, if cold
.water had not been fo applied ; fuch faintings being fome-
times deadly, which proceed from poifonous vapours af-
cending up to the brain from a foul ftomach ; For fuch
effects there are, as I have found by experience, who in
toy young days did fwoon away twice j at both which
times I was fenfible of a collection of wind in my fto-
mach, from whence I plainly felt a fume or vapour af-
cend to the head, that in an inllant deprived me of all
fenfe : But being both times in the company of a perfon
who had feen the thing tried, he dallied fome cold water
againft my face, which I remember made me ftart, as if
1 had been fuddenly awaked. And I am apt to think,
that fome die in fuch a fit, when none ar£ near to help
them ; and efpecially whenfo taken in their fleep, which
I believe none need fear, who live temperately, or that
eat no fupptrs ; none who have refrained from fuppers,
having been ever found to die in their fleep.

Dangerous bleedings at the nofe have alfo been cured
Wfth cold water largely drank, fyringing cold
Water up their noftrils, and applying towels
round their necks dipt in cold water,‘chang-
ing them as they grow warm ; for it is faid

Bleedings
at the nojh



by a good writer, that this will fo cool the he it of the
blood, and by the coldnefs of the water fyringed. up the
nofe, fo contra£\ the mouths of the veins which bleed,
that it will put a (top to the bleeding. Such bleedings
have alfo been flopt by dathing cold water often in the
face, as a French writer hath affirmed, whofe name was
Flammand ; and the fame alfo is afferted by Cook, in his
I/larrow of Surgery.

Cold water Is an abfoltue cure for all fro all cuts, in the
fingers, or other parts; for if you dofe the
cut up with the thumb of your other hand,
keeping it fa doled for a quarter or half an

Small cuts.
I C 1hour, this will infallibly (lop the bleeding: After which,

if you double up a linen-rag five or fix times, dip it in
cold water, and apply it to the part, binding it on * this,
by preventing inflammation and a flux of humours, will
give nature time foon to heal it without any other appli-
cation, as is feen in the common practice of furgeons
when they let a man blood ; for all the application they
make to the vein fa cut, is a pledget of linen dipped in
cold water, and bound on with a fillet: For all wounds,
without lofs of fubftance, will heal of themfelves, if in-
flammation be prevented, and the lips of the wound ars
kept clofe together.

We are alfo informed by Van Heydon, that in his time
fome were of an opinion, that a perfon bit
by a mad dog might be preferred from that
fymptom, called, the fear of water, which
generally follows, and proves fo mortal, by

JBUings ofa
mad clog •

applying cold water to the place bitten: And this, he fays,
they conceive to be no unlikely thing, if there is any
credit to be given to what Cornelius Ceifus writes, who
faith, that the only remedy in this cafe is, to throw the
party who hath the fear of water upon him, into a pc nd
or river, and, when plunged over head and ears, to keep
him in the water till filled with it, whether he will or
no; and by this means both his third and dread of water
will be cured. For, if this inunerfioa be of ufe whea



the perfo;i Is fo far gore, why fhould It rot he of great-
er force in preferving from it, if fpeediiy applied, and
repeated ? Now, tho’ this is mentioned by him as a pro-
bable opinion, yet experience in cur days mews, that the
plunging the patient into the fait water, either rf the ri-
ver of i hames about Graveftnd, or in the fait fprings in
Chefhire, is the heft means to prevent any evil fucceeding
the bite of a mad dog ; they mull indeed be dipped fo of-
ten, as to be almoft drowned before the danger is over:
But it is a queftion whether the f.iltnefs of the water
contributes any thing to this cure, fmee Boerhaave, the
prefent profcfTor at Leyden, affirms, that when men bit-
ten by a mad deg are arrived to the fear of water, called
an hydrophobia, they may be cured by blinding the pa-
tient's eyes, and throwing of him into a pond of water
often, till he feems not to be afraid of it, or but very
Buie, and then force him to drink large quantities*

And we are told by Dr. Edward Browne, that a ptr-
fon troubled with the falling-ficknefs, by
happening to fall into a cold fpring, (1 fup-
pofe it was in the time of his fit) was freed
from his diflemper all his life after : And

Falhtig-
JlckneJs.

lie faith, there is no need of preparing the body for it in
this, as in fome other cafes. But the patient, when plun-
ged into a cold bath, ought to continue in the bath each
time about three or four minutes; for, in plunging o-
ver head and ears at his firll entrance into a cold bath,
the brain will be fo fenhbly affe£led, as to fce relieved
from the diflemper, which is a kind of convulfion pro-
ceeding from an inflammation, or fome other esufe ; but
we want more experiments to confirm this notion: which
notion may be worth noticing, that the thing may be tri-
ed in others, to fee if it will iucceed as it did in this per-
fon. For it is faid by the ingenious Dr. Pitcairn, a
Scotfman, fometime profeflbr at Leyden, that there is no
fuch thing as the art of curing, but only the pra£lice;
remedies were found out by chance, p 264, of his works.
For when remedies thus happen to be difeovered, and
prove often to be tffe&ual, the remembering that rente-



dy, to apply Itdn a like cafe of praftice, brings reputa-
tion to the preferiber; but, if it fails, fome other expe-
riment muft be tried, which, were phyfic an art, need
not be done, bccaufe the rules of art are certain, and
men depend upon them as fuch.

It is alfo faid by the fame Dr. Browne, that madnefs
and melancholy, with all their retinue,
may find better effe£ls from the ufe of b idl-
ing in cold water, than from other violent
methods, with which people fo afih£\ed are

Madnefs £9*
melancholy.
now treated ; for, fays he, that which will make a drun-
ken man foher in a minute, will certainly go a great way
towards the cure of a madman in a month. Now It is
molt certain, to my own knowledge, that, if a drunken
man be plunged over head and ears in cold water, he will
come out of it perfectly fober: And fome I have known,
that in fuch cafes have been recovered by barely wafhing
their heads in cold water. Which fore mentioned opi-
nion of Dr. Browne is confirmed by the pra£lice of Dr.
Blair, who, in a letter to Dr. Baynard, declares, that
hi cured a man raving mad, who being bound in a cart,
ffript off his clothes, and blindfolded, that the furprife
might be the greater; he on a fudden had a great fall of
water let down upon him from the height of twenty foot,
under which he continued fo long as his ftrength would
permit: And, after his return home, he fell into a
fleep, and flept twenty-nine hours, and awaked in as
quiet a flate of mind as ever, and fo had continued to
the,time of writing that letter, which was twelve months.
Diftraftion alfo in fevers, of which there are divers in-
ftances in the hiftory of Cold Baths , has been cured by
being plunged in cold water. Ste p. 22^.

Which relation feems to make that a more probable
truth, which was related in a letter from Sir John Floyer,
to Dr. Browne, and printed by that dohlor i that in Nor-
mandy they Irnmerfe fools, or dip them in cold water to
cure them; A hot brain being the caufe, perhaps, of
fevera! diforders in the undemanding, and is in great part



found to be true in the ridiculous behaviour of fome
drunken men, which, when their heads are become cool,
abhor what they before did cr faid. Now, if fuch dip-
ping w'ould cure fools among us, great numbers might
be made more happy than they are by being fo dipped,
before they have beggared themfelves by imprudence.

Dr. Browne, in his difeourfe of Cold Baths , affirms,
that to bathe in cold water hath been found
t> be the qtnekeft, fifed, and pleafanteft
curs for the king-evil ; and he tells us, in p,

Kings-evil*

of a Yorkfhire gentleman, who was grievoufly af-
flicted with this diftemper, having great ulcers in the
glands of his neck, which were fo much inflamed, as to
bring him very low; but, being advifed by Dr. Baynard
to bathe in the cold bath, he in a month’s time was per-
fectly cured, his ulcers being healed up, contrary to the
opinion of the inoft learned phyficians.

We alfo find mention, in the deTcription of the Scot-
tifh Iflands, of an odd remedy commonly
made ufe of there for the cure of the jaundice;
which is this : They ftrip the party naked,
lay him upon the ground on his belly, and
pour unawares upon his back a pail of cold
water. And alfo pains in the joints, as Dr.
Curtis tells us, will be cured, by holding
the part under the ftream of a pump or cock;

Jaundlcey
fuelling)
inflamed

eyes) and
pains in

the joints.

and fomenting with cold water, is commended as good
to alTuage hot fwellings. And I know a perfon who had
often been fubjecl to blood-fhot or inflamed eyes, who
afterwards, upon the beginning of the fame diftemper,
took, by advice, a ball of linen rags, dipped them in
cold water, and applied them to the part, cooling them
by new-dipping as oft as they grew hot: Which appli-
cation was continued three hours, in which time the hu-
mour was fo repelled, as to be troublefome no more;
for the parry, to my knowledge, hath had no fign o£
that diftemper fiace, tho’ the fame had been very trouble*



fome many times before : And the fame others have
tried with the like fucccis.

It is alfo advifed by Dr Qideon Harvey to wafii the
eyes well twice a day in cold water, as the
beff remedy to prevent d fluxions on them,
and preferve the eye-fight, which it greatly
comforts. And this 1 have found true for

Definitions
on ahe eyes.

many year , ray eyes being often apt to be dim and fluff,
fo that 1 could fcarce open my eye-lids ; which, upon
walhing for a minute with fair water, hath been felt no
more for a good while after, iiefides which benefit to
the eyes, authors fay, it is alfo good to preferve the me-
mory, if the whole forehead be wafhed twice a day
■and it is alfo a certain cure for itching in the eyes. And
indeed, waffling with water will free mankind from a
troublefome itching in any other part of the body, let it
be never fo private •, as Cook, in his Ohfervations on En-
gUfj bodies, doth exprefly declare from experience. And
Wedelius affirms, that violent itching in a man’s cod was
fo cured by him ; and, if the other ftx would make ufe
of it, a fmgle life would be lefs uneafy than it fee ms to-
be to feme.

Some people are troubled with a callofity, cr hardnefs
of the bottom of their feet, which is fb
troublcforne, as to be a hindrance to their
eafy walking ; for which a cure is preferibed
by Dr. Cook, that is, to foak them well in

Callofty £s*
fore feet.

warm water, till the havdnefs is foftened, and then
fcrape it off with the edge of a knife ; And if the feet
burn with any unnatural heat, and are tender, it was ad-
vifcd by Mr. Rumfey, in his Organon \Salutis, to bathe
them daily in cold water. Others affirm, that to bathe
tender feet often in hot water will cool them, by giving
vent to that which is offenfrve j and it is ufeful in a
cough.

The plentiful drinking of water is commended in the
feurvy, whether hoi or cold, by Dr. Pitcairn, to diffolve



the fcorbu‘ic falts, and carry them out by urine ; but thus
*s a dillemper that Dr. Cheyne affirm? is dif-
ficult to cure, that nothing but a total abili- Scurvy.
device from ikfh, fifh, and ilrong liquor, will
overcome the fcurvy, p. 127. whether they are acids or
alkalies. But tho’ weaknefs and faintnefs commonly at-
tends on this diilemper, yet myfelf, who have been for-
merly ext-emely troubled with the fcurvy, which often
ntade me faint and weak, and my pulfcfo low as fierce-
ly to be felt, found at iall that the pulfe would infallibly
tife upon drinking 3 pint or more of cold water, and in
a little time I fhould again become briflc and flrong: for
1 have often obferred, that, upon a diforder of the flo-
mach, the ftrength of the bodily members foon would
fail, and as eafily be recovered when the diforder of the
ftomach was removed; which requires temperance and
cooling diet, when diftempered, especially in drink.

To what hath been already find, I will add an account,
taken from a credible perfon, of a man in
the parifh of Shoreditch, who was defpe-
lately ill of an afthma, orfiiortnefs of breath,
and deep confumption, for which he had

Ajihma, Cs*
.confumption.

tried many remedies to no purpofe. At length he was
advlfed by a phyfician, being poor, to drink, no drink but
"Water, and eat no other food but water-gruel, without
fait orfugar; which courfe of diet he continued for
three months, finding hioifetf at firft to be fomewhat
better, and at the three months end he was perfethy cu-
red; but, for fecurity*3 fake, he continued in that diet a
month longer, and grew fat and ftrong upon it. Bat
Jus diet he had no mind to till he was thoroughly hungry,
and then he did eat it with pleafurc ; in which perhaps
confided the bell part of his cure, it being an advantage
to health never to eat till hunger calls for tood.

And I remember a young woman, a burnifher of /li-
ver, who had a defperate cough, for which
fhe had taken many things of an apothecary
to i,o pur 1:ofc» at length the j rarneyman told
her, his mailer laid, he could do no more :

Cough cu•
red.



But, faid ike feffew, I would advife you every morning
to wafli behind your ears, and upon your temples, and
on the mould of your head, with cold water: Which

{he toid me {he did, and was perfe£lly cured
of her cough by that means. And for a
hoarfenefs that comes upon a cold, the dip-

Hoarjentjf.

ping of a handkerchief five doves double in very hot wa-
ter, a?vfi holding it to the mouth and nofe, new dipping,
it as it becomes cold, is commended by Dr. Alexander-
Read as a good remedy.

There arc divers other cafes wherein the ufe of water

Difficuliy
in making
‘water.

hath done much good An ancient prac-
lifer in phyfic told me, that in many diffi-
culties of making water, he had advifed the
party to put his yard into water as hot as he
could endure it, which in a minute did caufe

him to make water ; and that women have had the fame
benefit by fitting over hot water. And he

Crjlivenefs. often had advifed them who were coilive,
and went to ilool with 1 great difficulty, to

fit over a pot with hot water in it; which foon was at-
tended with an eafy d jeddion or 11001, the body drawing
up the vapour, which provoked expulfion of the excre-
ments without much draining.

And it hath been obferved, that froward children have
been made much more quiet, by waffling
their lower parts every morning with water,
to wafli off the falts of their urine* which
ufually flick in the pores of the (kin, and

Children
unquiet,

are fretful and unealy *, and nothing cures (orenefs
about thofe parts like it. Nor is there any thing more
effectual to cure men who are gauled by riding, than to
wafh themfelves well when they go to bed with cold wa-
ter i and washing the bare bread every morning with
cold water, will make thofe hardy who before were apt

at every turn to take cold. To which I wi!l
add what Sir Theodore Mayhem affirms i»

. his Medicinal Counfeis, that in moft dlfeafss
Head dif
eafts.



of the head, there is nothing better than to bathe it with
cold water. Which, in a defperate pain of
the ear upon taking cold, I have found to
be true ; for the pain did vanifh upon apply-
ing to it about 30 minutes a towel doubled

Pains i/t'
the ea/.

up often, and wet often in cold water; and tho’ ir re-
turned again, yet cafe was foon obtained the fame way,
and the cure perfeded in four times doing : Which
cure of a pain gotten with cold, by a cold application,
-will not feem fo drange, when w'e confider, that, in the
northern countries, mortifications from cold arc nowifo
to be cured but by applying cold fnow; as travellers into
Denmark and Sweden do affirm.

In fhort, water, when rightly made ufe of, appears,
from the accounts before-mentioned, very
effeflual to prevent and cure many difeafes;
but more efpecially the inward ufe thereof:
For to ufe the words of the ingenious Dr.
Curtis, in his E/pty for the prefervaiie i and

Curtis's opi-
nion cf wa-
ter.

recovery of Health; the habitual ufe of water for commondrink, prefervcs the native ferment of the ftomach indue. order, keeps the blood temperate, and helps to foin
out the thread of life to the longed ext<%nt of nature ; it
makes tire red at night more quiet and refrefliing, the
Teafon and underdanding more clear, the paffions hfsdiiorderly; and, in cafe of eating too much, a larn-edraught of cold water vaftly exceeds any other cordial 10
c3ufe digedion: water being not fo cold and lifeiefs, hefaith, as many imagine. Betides which commendation
rjf it by this dc&or, it is certainly a drink that will notferment in the ftomach, nor turn four, as wine andftrong malt-drinks will, to the hindering of a good di-gedion, which all acidity in the domach certainly doth

it abounds there'; and is bed corredbed by weakenl
ln g or making it Ids four, by drinking good dore of wa-ter i as the experience of above forty years pradice hathafiarcd rnyfelf, and many others. For tho’ water is aobunted a contemptible drink, yet'by beginning to makeufe it about thirty years of age, before which I was



cften out of order, and continuing the ufe of it ever
Jtnce, drinking'very little wine or ftrong drink, I have
attained to the age of fevtnty-four years, when thoufands
in the meantime, who delighted only in drinking ftrong
beer, wine, and brandy, have -not lived half iblong;
which makes good that faying in the] Scriptures, that
Wine is a mocker, andJlrong drink is raging , and he whs
is deceived thereby is not v vife, Prov. xx. 1. fince it noway
contributes to long life, for it is certain, that thoufands
in the world live as long who drink no ftrong drink, as
any drinkers of ic do. Some indeed, from an extraor-
dinary ftrength of nature, have been hard drinkers, and
yet die old; but for one who does tins, perhaps an hun-
dred are deftroyed by it before they come to half the
time of life ; and’ generally we lira 11 find, that very
ftrong and healthy confutations, at the long-run, ars
ruined by riot and excefs, there being no certain faft t y in
any wav of living, but that of temperance and modera-
tion. Nature in fame may, a long time, wkhfland the
abufes off red to it, but at laft it will yield to i;s enemies;
and thole who live the longeit in an Intemperate courfe,
might, from the ftrength of their confutation, have li-
ved much longer, had they ate lefs, and uff d themfelveS
to drink more water; which drink, as it is moil friend-
ly, and longefl will preferve the lire of a flrong confu-
tation, fo it is absolutely nee.:flary for thuf; that are
weak and fickly,- and are naturally fubjefl to the gour,
the Hone, fhortuefs of breath, wind, ill digefliun, and
fuch like.

But the chief ufe of water, in preferving of health?
is by ufing of it as a vomit, as before was
fhewn, which is an infallible and the mod
fpeedy remedy that was ever found out fir
any ilomach ficknefs, or pain there; for to

TJfeful in
Vomiting,

vomit with warm water, will tfFxluai y remove it in one
hour, and be a means to prevent great fits of ficknefs*
and prefeive the lives ox many thcnfands to old age, b ]

ckanfing the flomach from that tough, flinty, or corrupt
matter that offends, and Is the eaufe of all mortal difcafes?



dfoecially of an apoplexy, which, too’ counted a difeafe
of the head, yet hath its original from a foul flomach,
which nothing doth fo effectually cleanfe as vomits j ac-
cording to Dr Curtis, who faith, that vomiting with
warm water, or carduus-tea, is very beneficial to bring
ip that which fluctuates in the flomach, and that tough,
ropy phlegm, w r hich flicks fait to the wrinkles and folds
of that bowel, and which purges do often pafs over, and
cannot remove. Which way of vomiting with warm
water, is ten times more eafy and pleafant than that
which is tffe&ed by the ufe of naufeous tea made of cardu-
us, which phyTitians fometimesadvifi; and it is alfo fuch as
can do no harm by violence, as,other vomits made frotn
antimony fometimea do, for want of drinking after each
vomit a pint or more of water-gruel, or warm water,
when you vomit with water.

And here it may not be amifs to relate what I fome
years ago difeovered, in order to mens freeing thcmfelves
from ficknefs that may happen after eating ; for being in-
vited to dine at a certain table, where there were feveral
good difhes of meat, 1 was over-perfuaded to eat more
than I fhould, and in a little time after dinner found my-
fclf began to be fick. I went onf, and in a private place
attempted to vomit, by tickling my throat with my fin-
ger, but could not vomit as I dtfigned; only by this
means I raifed up two or three mouthfuls of thick, tough
phlegm, upon which I found myfelf better, and my fuk
■qualm went off. i took the hint it gave me, and have
done the fame feveral times fince, and find that the get-
ting up the phlegm, which, like ydt upon beer, works
up to the mouth of the flomach, a man may free him-
feif from feme kinds of ficknefs after eating. And I
remember it is an advice given by one Vaughan, in ahook long fince printed, intituled, Directions Jor Health,
for men who feed high, to put their finger in their throat
when they rife in the morning, to make themfelves puke,
or void the phlegm which can be raifed, as an excellent
way to preferve health ; and it is faid alfo to be an abfo»
lute prefervative Jrcm the gout, by a good wutcr.



I will conclude with this rote, that, in fuch diftemper

The quan-
tity of wa-
ter needful.

where water drinking will be available for a
cure, the fame muff not be drank fparingly,

but plentifully; as (for infiance) to eafe the
gripings in a loofenefs or flux : for, if but a
pint of water fhould be drank, eafe would

hardly fucceed ; but, drinking in about an hours time a
quart or three pints, the fharpnefs and evil quality of
the humour offending, will be fo far diluted or weaken-
ed, that immediate eafe will follow If the feafan be
too cold to drink cold water, you may warm it a little u-
pon the fire, or put a hot toad of bread into every pint.
And the fame is true in fevers, or in pains from gravel
or the cholic: A fmall quantity will not be effectual in
thefe cafes ; for in the cholic a quart is nectftary, which
ought to be carefully noted*, and, in a fever, a little wa-
ter will rather increafe the burning, which large draughts,
often drank, will foon take off. Reft, faffing, and drink-
ing much water, after a vomit or two, is a courfe that
never yet bath failed to cure fevers, by cleaving the ftom*
ach of that fordid filthinefs which caufeth the diftemper;
for a happy ilTue will certainly follow fuch a courfe, if
the fever is Ample, and not complicated with fuch other
diftempers which will refill all remedies: For in many
cafes nothing can prevent mortality, as is evident by the
death of the beft phyficians thernfelves, and by the death
of many who confulted with them for a cure, fince ma-
ny die under the hands of the moil able dodfcrs, as well
as quacks.

I will add to what hath been faid, one experiment mere,
that is very material : And that is, being
very hypochondriacal, and of a melancholy
temper, 1 have often been ftrangely dejec-
ted in mind when under grief for fome mif-

Grief and
frights.

fertunes, which fometimes have been fo great, as to
threaten danger to life; in which fits of grief I always
found the parts within iny breaft very unealy, and fame-
times continued long: But now I have found a good re-
medy ; for, upon drinking a pint or more of cold water,



F fi id eafe in two or three minutes, fo that no grief
fee ms to airlift. Which experience I difeover for the
fake of others in the fame circumttances, being certain,
that the ftomach fympathizeth with the mind, and this
becomes the caufe of that uneafy fenfation perceived
there . for which, cold water I have found to be the bed;
remedy in myfelf, and I believe others may find the fame
benefit, who will make ufe thereof upon the like occafi-
on. And it gives alfo relief to people under frights.
Which fometimes have been very fatal, even unto death.

There is alfo another experiment that I have often feen
of good cffehl;; and that is, that if peifons,
fubjeft to what is called vapours, or that
are airlifted with fits, commonly called the

Vapours.

fits of the mother, will but drink water when they find
their fits approach, it will immediately yield relief.
There is in this cafe a mealy julep, preferibed by Dr.
Bates, which is, to take a fpoonful of fine wheat-flour,
an ounce of fine fugar, and a pint of water, brew them
together, and drink it off: This is pleafanter than water
alone ; but water of itfclf will be as dFcftaal, or rather
better, as hath been often proved upon perfons in thofe
fits.

Some perhaps may defire to know 1 how to diftinguifli
£°od from bad water. And the way to do
this is, by the tafte and feent; for being
Purely frefn, not fait, nor fweetilh, nor in-
dented, it is good, provided it be pure and
ciear: Ox which kind is the common wa-

How to di~
fingulfs
Water.

ttr u kd in London, when well fettled, or in fair weath-
er* As for thofe who are curious, and will be at the
charge, they may procure the bell water for drink by diflil-

cither in an aiembick, or in a cold Hill ufed in draw-
lng auy cold water from herbs; for no earthly or metiaiic
Jubilance, nor any kind of fait wall rife in diitillation:

o that the water fo diitilled will be pure, and admirableto drink when coid, and will keep as long from (linkingas any of the cold diitilled water in the apothecaries
D 3



ftops; according to what Dr. Quincy hath affirmed a-
bout it ia his Difpenfatory.

Thofe who have not the conveniency of diflillatiorr,
may boil it a little as they do for tea •, for then, when
kept a while after it is cold, it will become mors fine,
by fuff ring any mixture contained in it to fettle to the
bottom of the veffel, and that will render it ftill more
pure: In ffiort, all water that will make a good lather
with foap, is wholcfome to drink without boiling, but
none elfe.

Since the colle&ing together the fore-mentioned ac-
counts, I have met with a book written by
Dr. Boerhaave, the prefent profeffor of phy-
fie at Leyden in Holland, who affirms that
drinking water, made very warm, is a good

"Pains in the
Jiomach.
remedy to pacify griping pains in the ftomach; and that
it is proper to bathe wounds in the face with It, wher>
they come to be juft healed, fo that the place be kept con-
tinually wet, which I conceive is belt done by applying
often linen cloths wet, and binding them on till they be-
gin to be dry, for this will prevent fears : And he faith,
that warm water is better to attenuate or thin the blood
than cold.

There is publiffied lately a bock of experiments made
with water, by Dr. Hancock, a divine, cal-
led Febrifngum Magnum : wherein he faith,
that drinking a pint or a quart of cold water

Fevers.

in bed will raife a copious fweat, and cure all burning
fevers, wh'ch at once taking hath done the bufinefs; It
will raife a fweat without much more covering than ordi-
nary. And he further affirms, that the fame taken at
the beginning of the cold fit of an ague, and (wearing
upon it, at two or three times taking, will cure that dif-
temper. A large quantity of hot water, I know, hath
been advlfed to take off the cold fit of agues, but tbs
party was not ordered to fweat Which difcovery of the
reverend doblor about fevers, is confirmed by the follow-



ing accounts, which I received from a worthy gentleman,
Mr. Ralph Fhortfby, F. R. S.* to whom they were
tranfinitted by Mr. Lucas, a pious and learned gentle-
man of Leeds in Yorkshire, who fays, that

* One Captain Rofier fell into a violent fever, which
* as toon as he perceived, he Lid- he mult have fome
‘ cold water. Fhef gentlewoman, at whole houfe he
* lodged, not thinking that proper, boiled the water (un-
-1 known to him) and put feme fpivits therein, and feat
1 it up cold ; but he frneit it before it came to his head,
* and refuted to drink it, faying, he knew what he did,
* for he had feveral times tried it. Afterwards, fome
‘ clear water being brought,- he drank it, fweat profufe-
‘ ]y, and was well the next day.

* Another captain of a (hip alfo took the fame me-
fl thod, when he, or any of his men, fell into a fever ;

* which had the defired fuccefsd

Mr. Lucas adds, in another letter to the fame gentle-
man, ‘ That his own wife fell very ill of a fever; ihe
* drank water, fweat very much, and thereby recovered.*

All which inftances corrooorate the new way of cur-
ing fevers, fo lately difeovered in this city by Dr. Han-
cock *, who alfo faith, he has had long expe-
rience of curing common colds with cold wa-
ter •, and this is done by drinking a large

CslJs.

draught of water at going to bed. another in the night,
and another in the morning ; which, he faith, will fooa
thicken and fweeten, and digeft that thin (harp rheum
that provokes coughing to no purpofe *, for the rheum,
when thin, is hard to be brought up ; but, when thick-
ened, it will come up eafily, and me cough will foon go
off. Which agrees with what I b;foie affirmed from my
own long experience.

• Author of Ducatus Leeditnfis, or Topography of Leed?, which the
prefent learned Bilhop of London, in his"’preface to the new edition o£
Cambden’s Britannia, lilies, An ufeful and accurate 'Zrtatrfc,



He alfo affirms from hisk own experience, that uflng
fomttimesa to take a walk of eight or ten miles in a

morning, he found that water gave twice as
good breath for that purpofe as wine or ale ;

and, if it would do this for a man who had
Good for
the breath.

no afthma, he doubts not but it would do
the fame in a perfon troubled with one. And he aifo af-
firms water to be the bed remedy for a forfeit; to the
tiuth of which I can teilify by long experience

He aifo affirms, that drinking co 1d water hath been
found good in rheu -natifms, and that to one
fo afflidled he had advifed to drink it as heRheuma-

tifm. Jay in his bed, and it took off the fit; but if
hot water attenuates the blood moil, as Bo-

Crhaave affirms it is then u. it to drink of it warm daily
to a good quantity r For, as Pitcairn obferves, it is then
the bed diJfolver of all kinds of falts in the body, which
it will carry off in the urine, if drank plentifully *, for
by urine falts are evacuated, as is evident by the tafte.

And it is his opinion, from the long experience he
hath had of the effedl of water in keeping
the ftomach in order, and making it tight
and flrong to perform its operations, and
digeft all humours, that it will cure the gout

Gout in the
Jlomach.
in the llcmach; and perhaps it may do it fetter than
wine, which I have known to fail. And Ido not won-
der that the fame liquor, which is the principal caufe'of
the gout m other parts, fhould not be a help in that part,
but rather kill, as it often is found to do, tho’ the ilrong-
efl wine is drank.

In ffiort, he affirms, and that with great reafon, that

What
fweating
moft natu-

ral.

fwtanng in fevers, by drinking cold water.
is more natural than to do it with hot fudi-
rifles, which often do harm in the beginning
of fevers, except good llore of cooling moift-
ning liquor* are drank with them, they be-
ing more apt to inflame than ccol and quench



heat in the body ; and for that reafon fweating hath not
been often adviled by phyfici ms, becaufe they were igno-
rant of this way of fwealing to cure fevers, by drinking
cold water

Which cure, he faid, did fucceed in one who was his
relation, at the fifth day after his falling fick ; to whom
he gave a dofe of water after he was in bed, and he
fweated profufely for twenty-four hours,-and thereby was
cured. Half a pint, he faith, is enough for a grown
child ; a pint to a man or woman, tho’ if they drink a
quart, it will be better. And in fcarlet fevers, fmall
pox, or mealies, tho’ the water will not caafe fweat, yet
it will fo quell and keep under the fever, that the erup-
tions will come out more kh.diy ; which is a confirmati-
on of what before was laid about Dr. Belt’s preferibing
two quarts of water, when the fmall pox did not come
out kindly; the-water afforded matter to fill them up,
according to what the author obferves of a certain per*
fon, in the hiftory of Cold Bathing, p. 347. that he
could give an hundred inllances where people of all ages
have been loft, by being denied drink in the fmall pox,
• for it hinders ihe filling of the puftules.

And Dr. Hancock fets down an account cf the author
of the Free-thinker, concerning a woman,
who in the fall great plague fell ill of that
dtftemper, who got her hulband to fetch her

Plague.
a pitcher of water from Lambs-conduit ; Ihe drank plen-
tifully cf it, but did not avoid the cold, and fo did not
fweat, however lire was cured. And he gives us another
relation of an Englilhman, formerly resident at Morocco,
that fell ill of the plague at that place, and, getting water
to drink, fell into a violent fweat, and recovered ; From
whence the doctor concludes, that water is good in the
plague; agreeable to what is related in Sir John Floyd’s
book of Cold Baths , wherein it is faid, that but two died
of the plague who lived over the water upon London
bridge, p 223, the coolnels of the air being fuppofed to
contribute to their health who inhabited on the water in



that manner, their blood being cooler than others : It
is find alfo, the watermen efcaped better than others.

I will here add to what the doctor hath faid before.
concerning the cure of fevers, that if the
fever be accompanied in the beginning with
any great illnets at the domach, naufeating

(d*

or vomiting, it will be the fared and fafed practice to
clear the domach fivft, by vomiting with warm water,
as before directed; for I cannot believe it pnibble for the
domach to be cleared from foul humours by fweating -

It may do, if no great fenfe of diforder is perceived thcrep
but it will certainly be fafed to cleanfe the domach firll,
which is the place where all dileafes have their original;
for then fweating with cold water afterwards may turn
to good account Indeed I have not made any trial of
it fince the doctor’s book was pubhflred, but I have a ve-
ry good opinion of his accounts therein given concerning
the benefit of water, having had fo much experience
thereof in my own pradtice for above forty years; for fo
long it is fince 1 fird began to codedl thofe accounts, and
make thofe experiments, which are herein made public
for the benefit of all. I will only add, that in a book,
intituled, Organum Sahitis, p. 50. written by Judge
Rumfty, he faith, he never found any thing more use-
ful for the health of man, than tc drink fird in the
morning half a pint of cold water; and this will contri-
bute much to the cure of blood-flioiten eyes.

Since the lad edition of this work, there hath been
published An Effay of Health and long Life,
by Dr. Cheyne, wherein this truth is afteri-
cd too, ‘ That water was the primative, ori-
* ginal beverage—(and happy had it been

Pag 42,
43, 44»

for the race of mankind, if other mixt and artificial
liquors had never been invented ) and that water alone
is fatficient and effectual for all the purpofes of human
wants in drink. Strong liquors were never defigned
for common ufe, tho’ now we fee the better fort fcarce
ever dilute their food with any other liquor; And



4 thereby we' fee their blood becomes infhmed into .gout,
4 done, rheumatlfms, raging fevers, and pleurifies; and
4 their paflions enraged into quarrels, murders, anti
‘ blafphemles; their juices dried up-, and their folids
* fcorched and Thriveled/ This author, p. 46. exclaims
againft ftrong drinks, as tire root of one half of all the
human miferies; but finds they are unwilling to leave
them off, pretending the danger of alt fudd-n changes.
Bat he ailedgeth, * That he hath known good and con-
* ftant effects from leaving off fuddenly great quantities
* of wine, and flefh-meats too, by thofe accuftomed to
4 both; and never obferved any iil confequences from it
* in any cafe whatfoever; but that broken confutations
* have thereby lived longer, and grown better, by fo
* doing/

Some few, and but very few, have pretended, that by
leaving off wine and ftrong drink, and uflng only water,
they found their bodies weakened : But this perhaps may
proceed only from the fame fancy which made the lady
believe her dodlor could not cure her, becaufe he did
not keep a coach. There may be fome conftitutions that
water doth not agree with, even a? cheefe will not agree
with fome : Nay, I once met with an ancient woman,
who affirmed, fine could nor, and never did eat bread.
And there are fo few in comparifon to them who have
found benefit by the ufe of water, to thofe who have
not, that no wife man will refrain on their account, till-,
upon trial, he really finds it will not agree with him.

One of the mod ingenious watch-makers in London*
very lately, from a long continued flax, was very much
weakened, and entirely loft his appetite, fo far that he
could eat no food whatfoever : He had the advice of
an able phyfician, his intimate acquaintance, who could
not give him any relief s He, upon reading my book,
came to afle me, whether I thought he might venture to
drink water f I thereupon prevailed with him to drink
half a pint of cold water going to bed, and half a pint
in the morning; He, tho’ an immoderate drinker of



wine before, was fo far from being injured by it, that irr
a fortnight he began to eat, and in about a month reco-
vered as good a ftate 01 health and countenance as he
had before.

It hath been obje&ed by fome few, that drinking of
water maketh them coftive : which well confidered,
is an argument that it Itrengthens the bowels 5 for all
fluxes proceed from weak bowels, and are an enemy to
the ftrength of the bodily members, no perfons being in
health, as Dr Baynard affirms, but thofe who evacuate
figured excrements, which weak bowels never do; fo
that firm excrements tend moft to ftrength, provided
there be an evacuation onee in a day, which is enough
for them who through temperance live wifely, and cio
not deftroy themfeives by gluttony.



SOME

RULES
FOR

Preferving Health by Diet,
Collidedfrom Phyfical Authors.

IN a little treatlfe, intituled, Kitchen-ph\fir, written by
Dr. Cook, the author declares, he can

hardly be told of any difeafe which he can- Diet will
not relieve or cure by a proper diet, p, cure dif-
And in the fame book we find his opinion eafes .

to be this, that ail tender fickly people, and
all aged and decrepid perfons, ought to eat often, and
but a little at a time, becanfe weak and wafted bodies are
to be reflored by little and little-, and by tncifl and liquid
food alfo, rather than by fclid, becaufe moift and li-
quid diet does nourifh foondt, and digdl eafiefh

Tbofe, he faith, that eat much, and get little flrength
by eating, fhew, that they have ufed them-
felves to too full a diet; and the more you Feeding
cram fuch bodies, the lets they thrive by it, much, bad
but rather grow worfe and werfe : Becaufe for weak
by much feeding you do bat add to the bad people.
humours wherewith the body is already fil-
led, which (bould rather be walled by purging, and ti-
ling a fpare diet.



And a fpnre diet he defences to be this, that we nevtf
eat at once till the appetite is fully finished,
and never to eat till we have an appetite ;

and men never have a true appetite till they
can eat any ordinary food : And he advi-

A /pare di-
eti what,

feth tokeep conftantly to a plain diet; for thofe, he fays,
enjoy moil health, and live longed:, that avoid curiofhy
and variety of meats and drinks, which only ferve to en-
tice to gluttony, and fo work our ruin.

Another faith, that the lefs food the hek perfon eats,
the fooner he will recover ; for it is a true
faying, the more you fill foul bodies, the more
you hurt them. The ftomach being the place
where diieafes have their origin, when that
part therefore is weak, and out of order, and

Sick, to re-
cover foon-
<j'L
cannot make a good digeftion, if much is eaten, raw and
crude humours mull needs be bred, and bad humours
cannot produce good blood.

All men find by experience, that, in the morning be-
fore they have eaten, they are light and
pleafantly cafy in their bodies ; but, after
they have indulged their appetites with plen-
ty of food, they find themfelves heavy and

*The evil cf
full meals.

dull, and often 11 epy ; which fufliciently (hews, that
thofe full meals are prejudicial to the welfare of the bo-
dy j for a moderate meal would have continued the cafe
and lightfomenefs they before found in themfelves, and
would have refrefhed any faintnefs that emptinefs might
occafion. And he certainly, who ufeth the mod dm pie
meats and drinks, avoideth the fnare of provoking his
appetite beyond the neceffities of nature ; whereas vari-
ety enticeth to a frefh ddire of every dainty, till at laft
the llomach is gorged, and made uncapablc of perform-
ing a good digeftion *, and this produc th thofe crudities
which are the caufe of all difeafes, and of fo many hid-
den deaths.

It is generally ohfervecl, that the mcfl unhealthy are



found among thofe who feed high upon the mod delici-
ous dainties, and drink nothing but the
ftrongedand mod fpirituous liquors; where-
as others who want this delicate fare, are
feldom fick, except they have fuch unfatia-
ble appetites as to eat too much; which a man

The evil of
high feed-
ing.

may do of the plained diet, whofe belly is his god, as art
apodle expreffes it. Phil, iii 19. But tho* men may
glut themfelves with coarfe food, yet coarfe food, and
long life are very confident, as appears by John Bill,
mentioned in the hiftory of ColdBaths , p. 408. whofe
food was bread, cheefe, and butter ; and drink, whey,
butter-milk, or water; and yet he Jived 133 years, and
was. a llrong, dr-.it, upright man And the food of
John Briles, whofe age amounted to lid, was for the
mod part brown bread and cheefe; and his drink, water,
cr fmall beer and milk. Cold Bath, p 416. He had bu-
ried the whole town of Northampton twenty times over,
except three or four, and laid, Strong drink killed them
'all.

Dr Pratt advifeth to fup fparingly; for to fup fparing-
3y, he faith, is moil healthful, becaufe of
the experience of an infinite number of per-
fons who have received the greateft benefit
from light fuppers. For the ftomach being

Small [up-
pers bej}.

not overburdened, the flccp is more pleafant; and from
fparing luppers the breeding of thofe humours it preven-
ted, which caufe defluxions, rheumatifms, gouts, drop-
fit s, giddinefs, and corruption in the mouth from the
fcurvy : And from light tappers a freedom from fick-
ntfr and reaching in the morning is obtained, and con-
coction is made perfect, which prevents obdruftions.

Another faith, it is well known, that many indifpofi-
tions are cured by fading, or a very fpare
diet; for what is taken into the flomach be-
ing no rr re th in can be well digeded, the
chylous juice, fo rightly prepared is convey-

Fa/lingy its
benefit.

Ed into the iatteai veflels, and from thence into the blood;



fo that, nature being duly fupplled with well-conco&ed
rourlfhment, the corrupted blood will free itfelf from
that corruption in time, by throwing it out, through the
pores of the fkin, in perfpiration, and fupply itfelf with
the purer juices; and, in this way, confum'ptlons and
fcurvies, and other chronical diftempers, will be over-
come. Which way of curing difeafes by falling, fwlnS
do naturally betake themfelves to, who, when Trek, will
eat nothing till they recover, as they always do after they
injure themfelves by over-eating ; in which over-eating
they are imitated by all who delight in gluttony, tho’
not in ufing the fame means of recovery, by fading •, fo
that hogs are wifer in that particular than fuch people.

That men in health may prevent difeafes, it was ad-
vifed, that one meal fhould not be eaten, till

A rule in
eating.

the other, which was eaten before, was paf-
fed off dean out of the flomach; which no-
vel' is done till the appetite of hunger is

found to call for another fupply : By means of which
conftant ohfervation, the food will be converted to good
chyle, and from good chyle, which is a milk-like fub-
fiance, good blood will be bred, and from good blood
generous fpirits will be produced, on which a healthy
conditution will enfue; but, on the contrary, when tco
great a quantity of food is taken for pleafure only, which
the ftomach cannot well digeft, the chyle will be raw and
corrupt, which will foul the blood, and render the body
difordered and unhealthy.

Others fay, that abftinence and fobriety free from mod
difeafes, efpecially catarrhs, coughs, whee-
fmgs, giddinefs, pain in the head and ftom-
ach, fudden death, lethargies, gout and fei-
atica, an ill digeftion being the caufe of all

Benefits of
Jobriety.

thefe; italfo prevents pains in the fplene, (lone, and gra-
vel, and a dry itch; it makes the body vigorous and
nimble, maintains the five fenfes in a good ftate, prefer-
veth the memory, quickens the wit*, and quencheth all
undue luft in mankind ; and, in fliort, all mifer?, who
eat and drink but little, do live long.



Two meals a day is find to be fufficient for all perfons
after fifty years of age, and all weak people *,

an i the omitting of fupptrs does always con-
duce much to the health of the weak and a-
ged :■ fince, if no Tapper be eaten, the (lorn-
ach will foon free itfelf from all tough, fli-

Rule for
diet after

fifo'
my humours wherewith it is flabbered over cn the infide,
and thereby the appetite will be renewed, and dtgeftion
made more ftrong. Moreover, all that are troubled with
fweating in the night, any ill talte in their mouths, bel-
ching and troublefome dreams, mull avoid (uppers ; for
in deep the fxOres of the ftomach relax, and are not able
to contraCf themfelves fo flrongly, as when awake, to
embrace the food, and by tituration reduce it into a pap
fit to pafs into the iateftines, out of which the nourilh-
event is font to other parts.

It was fiid by Dr- Curtis, that tho* thofe who ufe a
fpare diet canrot well beat long labour; yet
fuch people, when their ex rcife is fuitable
to their llrengrh, do live longer than thofe
of a robull condicution, that think large

’Temperance
prolongs life.

feeding adds llrengih ; efpecially fuch as, being ftrong,
ufe no t-xerclfe proportionable to it, to confume the fu-
peiflaitics which a fulhfeeding doth occafion : So that
the only way for thofe to live long, who have much
wealth, and need not labour for a livelihood, is to live
temperately, and this temperance dt>th confift in not let-
ting the commoh cullom of meals invite you to eat, ex-
cept your appetite concur with thofe times. We mult
not indulge the cravings of a depraved appetite, as thofe
do who eat to pleafe their fancy, and not the neceflitics
of nature ; and, when we do eat, we mult not think
that the more plentifully we eat, we fhall be the more
{lengthened ; for it will not prove fo: A little well
digelted will make the body ftronger then the being glut-
ted with fuperfluity, molt of which will be turned into
a corrupt juice, and mull be call out by phyfic, cr elfe
{kknefs will enfue. The eafiell phyfic is that which the
Germans call the Hunger-cure , if continued a due time*

E 3



It is the opinion of learned men, that the early dii-

Children,

when ill
managed.

temper of the bodies of children, called the
rickets, proceeds from the faults of their
mothers, in making them gluttons from
their cradles, gorging them with food till
they lothe it, out of a miftaken opinion.

that this is the way to make them thrive and grow ftrong;
which excels is not only the caufe of this difeafe, but of
the immature death of many ; and in others it lays the
foundation of many diftempers 4 which afflicl thofe af-
terwards who live to years of maturity. And as they
gorge them with food, fo they vainly think to cherifh
them with ftrong drink, than which nothing can be more
pernicious to the health of children, whofe diet (liould
be little and often, and their drink cooling. As it alfo
jfliould be when men arrive at the time of becoming
children again in old age, that is, in an helplefs Hate,
which fiiould be prevented as much as can be, by a cool-
ing, moiftening diet, in oppofition to the hot, dry, and
withered Hate of age ; for it is heat and drynefs that are
the caufe of moll old mens miferies, efpecially the waft-
ing of the fubftance that fills the parts with moifture,
and keeps the body plump and fmooth ; they who ftile
wine the old man’s milk, being greatly miftaken, for milk
cods and wine heats.

It was the opinion of Dr Pitt, who was formerly phy-
fician to St. Bartholomew's hofpital, that
falling, reft, and drinking water, would
cure moll difeafes. And there feemeth to
be a great deal of reafon in what he aflcrts:

Rules for
ftchiefs*
fur failing will give time to the ftomach to unload it-
felf of the caufe of diftempers, the caufe of all difeaf-
es being begun in that bowel only ; to which cleanfing,
the drinking of water plentifully will much contribute;
■which alfo will keep the action of the ftomach upon the
hinges, by filling of it when empty, at which rime there
will be need of reft, for thereby the body will be lefii
fir for bufinefs; Tho’ the mere drinking of water, which
affords nourifhment fufiicient for the growth and fupport



cf all vegetable?, will, in feme meafure, fupply the wan£
of food; as hath been (hewn in the example cf two,
who were fupporteci a long time by nothing elfe. in
(hort, the belt way for a lick nun to recover, is to eat
little or no food till he finds an appttiie, according to
that faying,

Spare ciiet will the mojl difeafes cure.
If a due time theJams you can endure.

And farting from food may be continued long enough to
be a remedy for many difeafes, with the aliiltance of
common water; by the drinking cf which warm, in a
due quantity, without a total farting, two perfens, I am
informed, were recovered cut of tenia ptions, with
which they were extremely weakened, am! that in about
fix weeks time ; as another by drinking milk and whey,
equal parts, made blood hot, without ufing any other
dirt, which is though: to he far more effectual than a fi-
fes milk, whofe virtue confifts in being thinner than o-
ther milk

But, befi let a fpare diet, cool dry air is alfo very help-
ful to pteferve men in health, who are not
fick; for it mixes with the biood, and with-
out it the motion of the blood and fpirits
can never be preferred; as appears by div-

Alry its he~
nefit.

ing vefieis, in which men cannot live when the air there-
in is made hot by their own body and breath ; And is
proved alfo by an experiment of Dr.Croone’s, who Itifled
a chicken tili it feemcd quite dead \ and yet, by blowing
cool air into the lungs with a fmall pair of bellows, it re-
vived, Hence it appears, that the common cuflom of
managing Tick people is very pernicious, and fo far from
helping them to recover, that it is iufScient to make a
healthy perfon fick : For were a perfon, who was not
ftclc, confined lor three or four weeks in a room made
hot like a Hove, and kept in his bed, with the curtains
drawn, and all the windows clofe ihut, and the room
made ucpieaiant with the naufeous fumes of phyfic and a



dofe-ftool, which will aimed make a healthy man lick
when he enters mto.it; we can never think that this is
the way to recover one that really is Tick, and wants the
frefli air and reviving (cents to cherifh his blood *, a frefh,
open, fweet air being one principal means to llrengthea
the body, make a good appetite and digeflion, and ren-
der the fpirits brifk and lively : which advantage fhould
be allowed to all but childbed women, and thofs who
are afflicled with the fmall pox : for the frefli air can be
prejudicial to no other, whofc bodies are clothed warm#
cither in bed, or fitting in a chair in their chamber.

Some years fincc, a neighbour became very feverifh#
and his wife perfuaded him to go to bed; and
bearing of it foon after, I gave him a vifit#
w here I found the windows clofs fhut, the
curtains of the bed drawn, and the room

Afever fud-
deiity cured.

very hot, for it was in July : He wae burning hot, and
complained tor want of breath. I drew open the cur'
tains, covered him warm, and then opened the windows#
and the wind blew into the room ; upon which he foon
told me, his (hortnefs of breath had left him. I perfua-
ded him to drink water, which he found did much re-
frefh him ; and, after I had taken my leave of him, he
called for more water ; and, while he had the cup in his
hand, an apothecary came in, whom his wife had fent
for, who, finding him about to drink the water, told
him, if he did it, he was a dead man ; but, inftcad of
forbearing, he drank it up in his prefence ; upon which
the other took his leave, and told him, he would fay no
more to him. However, before night, the perfon got
up, went abroad, and was cured of his fever. Which is
one in(lance, among many others that might be given#
of the benefit of frefn air to a perfon who is kept warm
in Ins bed ; for thereby his body was cooled inwardly#
and his breathing made more free, by the air which was
drawn into his lungs to refrefh and comfort the blood as
it pafied through them.

I fhall only add, that by keeping the blood cool as well



as clean, 5s to he underftocd, not only moderation in dl-
et, but to feed moft on cooling food made
of wheat, barley, oat-meal, rice, and ripe ap-
ples, as alfo on milk, which, joined with oat-
meal, is the chief food ofthofelufty and fttong

A cod and
low diet.

men, the Highlanders of Scotland, who abound In
children, as Br Cheyne tells us in his Treati/e of the
Gout, p. 108. edit. 4, which demonftrates milk-and oat-
meal to be a moil ftrengthening food, and fuch as keeps
the blood in due order ; fo that therewith men may fub-
fift, tho’ they abftain from beef, pork and veniion, and
rail other meats bard to digeft, and drink water as the
highlanders dot Of the efficacy of which cooling milk-
diet the faid Dr. Cheyne gives a notable in ft anee in a doo
or that lived at Croydon, p. to-j. who had long been af-
flight d with the falling-evil; for, by flow obfervation, he
found the lighter his meals were, the lighter wa re his fits.
At laft he alfo call off all liquids but water, and found
his fits weaker, and the intervals longer *, and finding
his difeafe mend, as its fewel was withdrawn, he took
to vegetable food, and water only, which put an entire
period to Ins fits without any relapfe : But finding that
food windy to him, he took to miik, of which he drank a
pint for a breakfaft, a quart at dinner, and a pint for
fupper, without fifh, fleffi, bread, or any ftrong or fpi-
rituous liquor, or any drink but water, with which he
dived afterwards for fourteen years, without the leaft in-
terruption in his health, ftrength or vigour, but died af-
terwards of a plemify. Which is a confirmation of whafc
Dr Cook did affirm, of the poffibiiity of curing difeafes
by a diet only, chat is temperate and cooling; of which
miik is a part, as are alfo the roots and feeds of vegeta-
bles, fuch as potatoes, turnips, wheat, rice, bailey, oat-
meal, and fall ripe fruit.

In (hort, temperance or a fpare diet, void of daintier,
never was injurious to the ftrongeft conftitution ; and,
without it, fueh as are weak and fickly cannot long fub-
fift; for the more fuch perfons eat and drink, the more
Weak and difordered they will ftill find themfelves to be:



fo that it th* drong defpife temperance, yet the comfort
of weak, fi klv and pining people, doe-, depend entirely
upon their conftantly obferving it; which, when they
are accuftomed to it, will be cafy to do : So that they
will deny all intemperate d< fires with as great pleafure,
as they be for* delighted in what is falfely (tiled good eat-
ing and ( rinking; for nothing of that is good, which is
injurious to health. It is cudom only that makes men
hanker after gluttony and drbnkennefs, and a contrary
cuftom will make men abhor it as much ; And therefore
it is a wonder the rich do not drive to attain to it; los

A fatal error ’its in men of ‘wealth,
''To feedfo high as nvill defray their health.

Temperance being that which will enable them to live
mod at cafe, and enjoy their wealth the longed ; this,
and water drinking, being the Cured way to bring men
to old age, tho’ it hath net power to make thefe young
who are aged, yet it will make the aged more free fro nt
decripedncfs, and die with mod eafe, if the deathbed
hath been well prepared for by a good life.

finis.

FA ICS SIGHT?EXCE.
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